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IHE KINSHIP OF IDE

B 1ECAI!
Alms and Ideals of the United

States and Canada Will

Soon Be Signed.

Tho wnr la over, pcuoo wilt soon 1)0

fctpii'd, tlio nlitlnv; nations have
Blii'jitliL'd llit'lr tmonW, mid llio day of
reconstruction lias come.

Wliat of It !

Hundreds of tlimwuitls of men, tak-
en from flip HeldM of husbandry, from
tho ranks of labor, from the four walls
of the couiitlnj; houe, and the con-line- s

of tho workshop, taken from them
to do their part, their law part. In
the prevention of the spoliation of the
world, and in the meantime removed
from the pear of common everyday
Ife, will lie returning, unly to find In

many cases old poMOons tilled, the
ninehlnery with which Miey were for-

merly attached dlsloca'od.
Are they to heconx; aimless wan-

derers, with the ultl'iiate possibility
of auKnientliiK an arniy of menacing'
loafers? If they do It Jt Is because their
ability to assist In la.nj: new founda-
tions, In building u? much required
structures, Is underestimated. Men
who have fought as Miey have fought,
who have risked and faced dangers as
they have, are not ct the caliber likely
to lllnch when It wines to the resto-
ration of what thti enemy partially de-

stroyed, when It tomes to the recoil-Ktructlo- n

of tlm world the Ideals of
which they had (n view when they took
part In the grent struggle whose Divine
purpose waf V bring about this re-

construction.
Inured to toll, thoughtless of fatigue,

trained In Initiative and hardened by
lhelr outdoor existence they will re-hir- n

better and stronger men; boys
will have matured and young men will
iinve developed.

They will decide of themselves lines
"f nctlon and thought, and whnt their
ihituro should and will be. 'On tho
field of bnttle they developed nlertness
nnd wisdom, and they will return with
Vith shedding from every pore.

Action was their by-wor- d and It will
intnl them In good stead now that tho

Oln of the battle no longer rings In
Wielr ears, or the zero hour signals
them to tho frny, and It will continue
flurlng their entire existence.

Hut If they return to find their old
ivocntlon gone, their places filled, tho
Institutions with which they were con-

nected no longer exist, now walks of
life and employment must be opened
to them. It inny be that tho counting
house, the factory, the workshop will
have lost their attraction. The return-
ed soldier will look elsewhere for em-

ployment; within his roach there Is
tho "For'waril-to-the-Land- " ne-

cessity. In this lies the remedy that
will not only take care of n multitude
of those who may not be able to return
to their former occupations, whoso de-

sires nro not to do so, whose health
prohibits them from Indoor life or
whoso outdoor habits from the past
one, two, three or four years have
given them such n tasto nnd desire
for It that confinement would be un-

bearable. Fnmi life will thus appeal
to them, and the Indications are thnt It
will be taken advantnge of by thou-

sands. It means much to them as well
ns to the Continent of America that
provides the opportunity to tho world
at large, and to tho stricken nnd fam-

ished nations of Kurope, who, not only
today, but for years to come, will re-jl-re

tho sustenance that can only
.nrgely be supplied by the United
Stntes and Canada. Hy following the
pursuit of agriculture the returned
soldier will continue the causu ho so
greatly advanced when lighting on tho
field of bnttle. IJoth countries have
mdeveloped areas yet open to settle-
ment.

There Is little need here to direct
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attention to the wealth that has rome
to the farmers of Canada within the
past few years. It la not only In grain
growing that unqualified and almost
unequaled success has followed hon-

est effort, but tho raisin;; of horses,
cattle, sheep and hogs has been large
source of profit.' These are facts that
are well known to the ninny friends
and acquaintances of the thousands of
farmers from the United States who
have acquired wealth on the prnliies
of Western Canada. Knrnw of from
ono hundred and sixty to six hundred
and forty acres of the richest soil may
bo secured on reasonable terms, and
with an excellent climate with n school
system equal to any In the world, and
desliable social conditions', little else
could be asked.

Canadian statesmen are today busily
engaged planning for the future of the
returned soldier with, n view to making
him Independent of state help after the
Immediate necessary assistance has
been granted, the main Idea being to
show In the fullest degree the country's
appreciation of the services he has
tendered.

Hut, now that the war Is ended, and
the fact apparent that of all avucatloiis
the most profitable and Independent
Is that of the farmer, there will In a
strong desire to secure farm IiiihM for
cultivation. Canada offers the oppor-
tunity to those seeking, not as specula-
tion but as production. The deepest
Interest Is taken by Federal and Pro-
vincial authorities to further the wel-fin- e

of the farmer and secure a maxi-
mum return fur ills efforts. Large
sums of money are spent In educational
and experimental work. Kngaged In
Kxperlniental and Demonstration
farms, and in the agricultural colleges,
are men of the highest technical knowl-
edge and practical experience, some be-

ing professors of International reputa-
tion. The results of experiments and
tests are free and available to all.

opportunities for farmers nro
the concern of tho Government nnd
appreciation Is shown by the number of
farmers who attend tho free courses.

Agriculture In Canada has reached a
high standnrd, notwithstanding which
lands nre low In price.

Thus upon tho United States and
Canada for many years will rest the
grent burden of feeding the world.
With free interchange of travel, diff-
iculties of crossing and rccrosslng re-
moved, Canada may look for a speedy
resumption of the large Influx of set-
tlers from the United States which pre-
vailed previous to tho war. During
tho wnr period there was a dread of
something, no one seemed to know
what : If the American went to Cnnnda
ho might be conscripted, put In prison,
or In his attempt to cross the border he
would meet with Innumerable difficul
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ties, most of which, of course, was un-

true. These untruths were circulated
for a purpose by an element, which, It

was discovered hnd an Interest In fo-

menting nnd creating trouble and dis-
trust between two peoples whose lan-
guage and alms in life should bo any

Do you feel tired and "worn-out?- "

Are you nervous nnd irritable? Don't
filcep well nt night? Have a "dragged
out," unrested feeling when you get
up In the morning? Dizzy spellu? Bil-

ious? Bad taste lu the mouth, back-
ache, pain or soreness In the loins,
and abdomen? Severe distress when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sed-
iment? All these indicate gravel or
atone In the bladder, or that the poi-

sonous microbes, which nre always In
your system, liavo attacked your kid-
neys.

You should use GOLD MEDAL
naarlem OH Capsules Immediately.
The oil soaks gently Into the walls
and lining of the kidneys, and the lit-
tle poisonous anlmnl germs, which nre
causing the Inflammation, are Imme-
diately attacked and ennsed out of
your system without Inconvenience or
pain.
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Sick Try

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, OHIEF

thing but of an unfriendly ohnrnctor.
The draft law of the United States
adopted for tho carrying out of tho
high purposes had In view hy the Unit-
ed States kept many from going to
Canada during the period of the war.
The citizen army of the United States
wat quickly mobilized, and contained
a large percentage of tho young men
from the farms. In this way many
were prevented from going to Canada.

That Is nil over now. There aro no
ret.l or Imaginary restrictions; there Is
no draft law to Interefere. On the con-

trary there Is an unfathomable depth
of good feeling, and the long existing
friendship Is stronger than ever. This
has been brought about by tho knowl-
edge of what has been done lit tho re-

cent great struggle, each vying with
the other In giving credit for what was

In thought and feeling,
in language, In alms in life, In work,
In deslie to build up a new world,
there has been bred a kinship which Is
as Indissoluble ns tlnio Itself.

People Heeded Appeal.
More than one hundred carloads of

fruit pits and nut shells had been re-- .

eived at, and were on the way In
gi veiiunent plants for use in making
carbon for gas masks when the nrnils-tic- e

was declared. This statement was
iiiiidi on the authority of the secretary
of war. In u letter to the secretary of
agildilture. thanking him for the no
tlvltles of his department In appeal-
ing to the public for tlie.--e materials.

All She Did.
"Aunty." shrieked Hilda. "Gilbert Is

kicking me I"
'"She began It." defended llttlo

brother.
"What did you do to him first. Hil-

da?" hotly demanded aunty.
"Nullln at all copt hit him ncross

the back wif my little broom," chimly
replied Hilda.

Naturally.
"What was the result of trying your

piny on the dog?"
"It raised a howl.;'

Influenza and kindred
diseases start with a cold.

trifle with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

CASCARA 'QUININE

Standard cold remedy for 30 years U tablet
form tafe, iutr. no opiates break up cold
la 24 hours relieves grip in 3 days. Money
back if It falU. The genuine bos ha Red top
with Mr. Hill' picture. At All Drug Store.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

Don't ignore tho "llttlo pains nnd.
aches," especially backaches. They
may be little now but there Is no tell-
ing how soon n dangerous or fatal dis-

ease of which they are tho forerun-
ners may show Itself. Go after tho
cause of that backache at once, or you
may find yourself in the grip of an In-

curable disease.
Do not delay a minute. Go to your

druggist and Insist on his supplying
you with a box of GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem OH Capsules. In 24 hours
you will feel renewed health and vigor.
After you have cured yourself, con-

tinue to tnke ono or two Capsules
ench day so as to keep In first-clas- s

condition, nnd ward off tho danger of
future attacks. Money refunded if
they do not help you. Ask for tho
original imported GOLD MEDAL
brand, and thus be sure of getting tho
genuine. Adv.

Id Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. T. "I am tho mother of four children, nnd for

nearly thrco years I suffered from a female trouble with pains
W? m my Dack aml mcl0 nntl a general "weakness. I had pro- -

pirn' I l .vMVA ffteDinnol nflnnrlnnnn fnncl. nf I nnf. limn liil-- rllrl viMl-nnn- i
i'ClillMJ'vWWL uoolu"t" """" "uow vi wu,u imiu uuv mu ilUU BUUIU tt

iiu" wws& koc weu. as n laso resort i ueciuea to try Lydia is.
Pinkham's Compound which I had seen
advertised in tho newspapers, and in two weeks noticed
a marked improvement. I continued its uso and am

now freo from pain and ablo to do all my houso- -
work." Mrs. B. B. Zielinska, 202 Weiss Street.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Intl. "I had a displacement and suffered
bo badly from it at tunes I could not bo on my feet
nt all. I was all run down and so weak I could not
do my housowork, was nervous and could not lio
uown at nigiit. l tooic treatments from a physician

uuc uioyjuiu noc neip me. xuy .aunt recommenaeu
S. Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vcrrotablo Compound. 1 tried

J it and now I am strong and well again and do
trf """ " UUU X (jlVU i-t- j UJU. Oil. X 1UJUJUU1 tj
Compound tho credit." Mrs. Joskpuihb
Kiiiblk, 036 West liaco Street, Ind,

Every Woman Should

accomplished.

Don't

Vegetable

Portland,

Portland,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MAS9.
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Lesson
ny Tlnv. V. U. KITZWATKU, D. D.,
T iier of ISiiKlhth lllblo In tho Moody
11 '.. Institute of Clilenso.)

"' i tIrIiI, 1018, Wntnn Nfprr Union.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 23

THE BREACH OF THE COVENANT
AND MOSES' PRAYER FOR IS-

RAEL.

(M ' Ho Used With MlwUmnry Applica-
tion.)

I SSON THXT KxuiIur 32:1-31:- 0

C."!,ni:J THXT The rffoctunl fervent
It r of n rlKlitrouH mini n valid h
mi' .IninpM ri:16.

A! "ITItlNAL MATMIMAl.-Heii- t. 9:C-i-

I t.i 3.II-JI- ; Jiiinc.i Oil) IS
I'li'MAIIV TOl'10-A- nk Hod's lirtp for

MI'.-- s Memory Verse .lames B'lC.
J I MOII TOPIC l'riiyltiR for oilier

Ie..
IN I'l'.IlMUDIATI! TOPIC-liHrrccdl- nic

for others.
SKXIOIt AM) AOm.T TOPIC-T- he

n it- - of Intercessory iirnyer.

I's tlinii six wim'Us lmvo olnpsetl
Mum Israel took the out Ii of iilloRlimce
to .lehoviih. In less Hum forty tlnys
tiny llnprnntly liroak the lh'.st anil set-om- l

coiiimiiiHlmentH.
I. The Golden Calf (.TJ:1-(I)- .

I. Moses' iieluy (v. t) This they
to ineim that their leader

had either lost his way In the dark-nev- s

or had perished In the lire that
hovered over tho mount.

-'. The pcople'K demand (v. 1). They
demanded of Aaron that he make them
a sod to k before them. Their pro-

fession of allegiance to God collapsed
ns soon us the strong personality of
their leader was no longer felt.

.'!. Aaron's cowardly compliance (vv.
2-- 1). He was nn eloipient man, but
Inckcd moral courage. Many today
can talk fluently, but vacillate before
the real Issues of life. In order to
gain time with the rebels he demand-
ed Hint they eust off their Jewelry nnd
bring It to him. Perhaps he thought
thnt their love for it would cnuse them
to forego their deinniuls, but they
cheerfully gave up tholr Jewelry for a
fnlse god. Aaron, like ninny compro-
mising men of this ngc, opened a door
which he could not shut

4. Wanton revelry (vv. 5, fl). See-
ing their disposition, Aaron erected nn
nltnr and proclaimed n fnst unto Je-
hovah. He no doubt wished them to
worship the Lord through the Image,
but he hnd made n god for them nnd
It wns n very short step to tho henth-e- n

orgies connected with Idolntroua
worship.

II. God's Burnlnrj Wrath (32:7-10- ).

Cod's nature is such thnt heanuot
tolerate n rival. No gods shall he lie-fo- re

his fnce. The rival must bo re-

moved or the people must be consumed
with divine wrath. God does not own
them as his people, for they hnd enst
him off.

III. The Mediation of Moses (U2:ll-14- ).

The declaration of a divine purposo
to destroy the Israelites did not deter
Moses from making Intercession for
them. What was his threefold pica?
(vv. 11, 12, 13).

Moses knew full well tliyt the people
deserved to die, therefore he could not
plead any merit on their purt. His
plea wus based wholly on God's pur-
pose for Israel. Through his Interces-
sion God relent'".

IV. Judonv Falla (32:15-35)- .

1. Moses In- o the tnbies of testi-
mony (vv. lfi-ll)- ) emblematic of the
breiich of their covenant with God.

2. Moses destroyed the Iniuge (v. 20)
and made the people drink of the wa-

ter which contained Its dust, thus mak-
ing them to experience In n physical
sense the bitterness which results from
sin.

a. Moses showed Anron thnt he wus
Inexcusable for his purt in the dis-
graceful affair (vv. 21-24- ).

4. Moses called for those who would
take a stand for tho Lord to gird their
swords nnd slay nil who stood out In
rebellion. The tribe of Levi ranged
themselves on his side and becume tho
instrument by which God chastened his
people (vv. 25-20- ).

D. Moses confessed the great sin of
the people and begged that God would
forgive them. He was willing to suf-
fer the punishment himself, If posslblo,
nnd let the people go free. The Lord
declared to him In answer that every
mnn should bear his own sin (vv. 30-3C- ).

V. The Covenant Renewed (33:1-40- ).

1. Moses' commission renewed (Ch.
33).

2. Tho second tables of the law
given (34:1-0)- . In tho giving of theso
tnbies ho reiterated God's Justice, hut
gave particular emphasis to his mercy.
"Tho Lord God, merciful and grucious,
long-sufferin- g nnd abundant In good-
ness and truth, keeping mercy for
thousnnds, forgiving Iniquity nnd
transgression and sin, nnd that will by
no means clear the guilty; visiting the
iniquity of the fathers upon the chil-
dren, nnd upon tho children's children,
unto the third and fourth generation."

What to Pray For.
Oh, do not pray for easy lives. Pray

to be stronger men. Do not pray for
tasks equal to your powers. Pray for
powera equul to your tasks. Then tho
doing of your work shall be no miracle.
But you shnll ho n miracle. Kvery day
you shall wonder nt yourself, at t.'io
richness of life which has como to you
by the grace of God. Phillips Brooks.

Fellowship.
Those who follow Christ aro blessed

with tho fellowship of Christ. Where
there Is followshlp there Is fellowship.

mmsiff
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13 Dollars
13 Cents
"When & Company

paid, say, 13 dollars per hun-
dredweight for live beef
last year, the profit was
13 cents! In words, if we
had $13.13, we would have

no profit.
Or, if we had received a

quarter of a cent per pound less
for dressed beef we would have

no profit.
It is doubtful whether any

business is run on so close
a margin of profit.

This is bringing the producer
and the consumer pretty close
togetherwhich should be the
object of any industry turning
raw material into a useful

This remarkable showing is due to
volume, perfected facilities

(packing strategically located,
houses, refrigerator cars, etc.),

and an army of men and women
chosen and to do their special
work.

This, and many other of
interest, are found in the Swift &
Company Year Book for 1919, just
published which is brought out for the

as well as for the 25,000 Swift
& Company shareholders.

The Year Book also represents the
packer's side of the Federal Trade
Commission investigation, upon which
Congress is asked to base action
against the industry.

who have never heard the
packer's side are sending for the Year
Book.

you like one ? Merely mail
your name and to the Chicago
office and the book will come to you.

Address

Swift 8c Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago
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is as as
in WMifm Canada urn n urowins is a oront m&icer. Ktuina uatus.

Sheep nd Hoes brings certain success. It's eetrtn propr where you
can re zu io4uuu.oi wucai 10 ino acre maa ouy on aoay icrma.

at $15 to Per Acre
Good Land at Much Lass.

Railway and Land Comoanlea offer unuaual inducements to home.
aeelcera to nettle In Western Canada and enlov her Drointrltv. Loans mada

for the purchase of stock or other (arming requirement can be had at low Interest.
The Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba,

and Alberta extend every to the lnrmor and ranchman.
You can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and set blfih prices

for your uriun, cnttic, sneepanu uoua low inxeiinone on
Improvements), sood markets and snipplnR faculties, freo
scnoois, cnurcnes, spienaiu cumato anu sure crops.

BukatehtwkMi aod AlbrU, r4acd rulrutd rUu U spsl to UaptrlnUndtnt

W. V. Room 4, Bee OMAHA, NEB.
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Land $30
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Canadian Government Agent
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profitable Gain Growing

Grazing

BENNETT, Building,
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Why Not Buy the Best?
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Advo Gold Medal Coffee
The Supreme Quality


